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EMPLOYMENT

NETVIBES

Personalized dashboard and widget platform

2/09-present Business Product Manager

Provided technical support to partners implementing Netvibes solutions

Wrote documentation for Netvibes products

Assisted in creating pitches and solutions for partners

Liaised between the Business and Product teams in implementing 

business related features

9/07-2/09 Web Developer

Designed and implemented themes for Netvibes pages

Developed and maintained UWA widgets in HTML, CSS, JavaScript, PHP

Worked with various web service APIs, Twitter, Shopping.com, StubHub

Managed deployment of advertising campaigns

Provided technical support to the US business development team

EMBARK

Provider of online solutions for the higher education admissions process.

4/07-9/07 Web Developer Intern

Implemented web applications using HTML/CSS, SQL Server, ASP, in 

house tools

Liaised with QA, managers to ensure product was built to high standard

Redesigned existing applications to reflect look and feel of client websites

Held daily progress meetings in team leader's absence

Assisted fellow interns in learning procedures and protocol

CMP GAME GROUP (via Kelly Services)

Provider of media products to the professional game industry.

1/07-3/07 Data Entry Clerk and Administrative Assistant for Sales and Marketing 

Departments

Processed press pass requests for Game Developers Conference (GDC)

Corresponded and met with clients to confirm attendance at GDC events

Used Illustrator to map real-time floor plan of GDC during resigning

Researched region specific businesses for an upcoming conference

Used mail merge to create letters and emails

Kelly Services Employee of the Month (local), Employee of the Week 

(national)

mailto:offbyalongshot@yahoo.co.uk


SEIU-UHW EDUCATION FUND (via Kelly Services)

Provides education to healthcare professionals in the western USA.  

11/06-1/07 Data Entry Clerk and Administrative Assistant

Input demographic, education and payroll data to Access database

Prepared Excel files for export to Access and imported them

Wrote SQL queries to find duplicate entries in Access database

Created letters and address labels using mail merge in Word and Excel

Trained co-workers in Excel

MISSION HILLS BIKE SHOP

A full service and retail store located in San Diego, CA.

5/04-7/06 Sales Associate and Mechanic

Scheduled and carried out professional service jobs

Administrative duties, office supply management, telephone reception

Coordinated design and manufacture of branded merchandising

Assisted in achieving improved sales results

Managed and trained junior staff

Buyer, introduced successful new products and brands

Re-organized store layout to better utilize space and improved usability

EDUCATION / QUALIFICATIONS

BS (Hons) in Computer Science at the University of Leeds, United Kingdom, 2003

COMPUTER SKILLS

STRONG:

(X)HTML, CSS, Linux, Microsoft Windows, Apple OS X

MEDIUM:

JavaScript, Subversion, Photoshop

BASIC:

PHP, MySQL, MS SQL Server, Git, Apache

PERSONAL INTERESTS

Cycling, vegan cooking and baking, web development, mapping.


